
*oed bed4leued at hia preachingagduet the body."' The Lord Bishop preached an impressive ser" te him. The Address and Reply am very pJe1ýjqg chame and sorrow tbat it al lever bave appeared in tl
Previous te %bis interview Ject udweU-writtendctcuinen'ts. Thépresentweunder- of The aurth, and Mai not so much on account of the1 Mrý- Elmes had PrePared Suitable te the holy seaon - and the total col ion stand, wu The Holy Bible, with DcOyly and Xant's a just appreciation of pStic4d composition which it disame Writwa qmofiwi% wbkh be> etked the depuitation, VU More than £27-the ordinary Stinday collection as en accolant of its coademnation of inqÂred wriptural 1and took theïr an*nm down. 'rheft questions and arnounting te £ 16, and the Sacramental aime exceed- Notes, ia three volumes, handsomely bound. and iffusiration, and of the cruel injusticle which it doe
anigwers he read te Wié congrnuion in the lermon ing £12. The Church was deniely thronged in Wherever Mr. Wilson is known, he has friebde who of England's swutest bards-may 1 not ul him, the N'A'n
,wWich be h» siù0é,,pHMedý atid whitl Witt be found every part: and we never wilnes"d a morle devout respect and value hiiu. and many look forward te the CDwP£R-

For an unanswerable justification of the firat vemto O.»%Wu 0 cmmideMble quautity of cutiOus iJ2fOt- and well-conducted assemblage ofworshippers. day of hie Ordination, in the confident hope ýýtbat in Hymn under consideration, 1 would refer II Cantator"D*tion Mative to the office of a Deacon" he will Il purchase ýb him- fonwing passages from Scripture.
The folloll enerimmpf the questiSa put.to this A valued Scotti8h friend in this Province has kindly mit'agoud degree", and set ve bis Muter in t'

ï, ', Y , 1 1 ' ' ' à 4,,Ëigher Zech. %U 1 la that day there shall. bc a fountain
deputailon, bejr.,.aeswirs, wili throw some light given usperillission to make the following letter pub. grade of the priesthood Il te the glory of His niole and tu the bouse of David and tu theinhabitants of Jerusa
outhe character of.thieberetieui sect, which some ill- tic. It je wtitte;i by a Scottiah Episcopalian, whoqe the edification of Ilis church.', sin andfor wwkannm

1. John, i. 7. 11 The blood of Jejus C"t Bis Sm cinformed perefflTq4rd m brethren and fellow-Pro- 8tatenienu, fruni the opportunities of information U8 fro» au #in."
whieb he bas, may 4 fally ftlied on; and beare date Tus Diloozsait PaorB,3sojz'oi, TuSOLOGT *-Ill re« Rev. L 5. 11 Unto Him that loved us, and waAed i

;II Do yonbelieve 1 t 1 bal .t elorge Fox, tbe founder of your " Brechin, St. Aedrew's Day, 1842.". Canadiin sume bis cOuTâe Of Lectures et CObOI)rg, ler the our oins imHi# mn -bk»d.,,
»e4 was inspire4.byOç? affidra of' Christmas rectos, on Wednesday the 12th fanuaryChumhinen feel the deepest interest, in the. ýa Rev. ViL 14. Il These are they which. have come outi

-",Yeâ V 1 the Church ùt Scoiland, and recognize in it, ý,though ne:K4-tu be concluded on Friday the 7th Ae' ùèXt. tribulation, and have washed their robea, and have madi Du yon believe thst Robert Barclay, its apologist, wu The subjects of Lectures for the ensuing Tfîm will white, in Me Uood of the Lamb."'
vindy iuspired? short) of al] temporal wraith, the true braùch el, Chrises After a perusal of these passages from the Word of

Catholicvii)eisithatNorthernpor!i rl bel The Old Teâtainent Ilistory; The I'bkty-nine think 'l Cantator" will acknowledge that he should h
I» yau believe in tht actuAl resurrecfîou of the same dominions. Whea the noblles and laadboiders of Articles, commencing with the twelfth ; aud.'C'hurch bef m pronotincing such unhesitating condemnation ul

bol which we Dow bave, Sly puritied, and made meet ScoLla d, who are m Goveen ment ;-accoulpauied with exercises the- verse quoted; ind 1 teel confideât thst the remaining i
tobe reunited with the n Offtly Fpi&-coptjianay, shall begin F ur Gospelâ in Greek; in the Epistles te th .ë , the, Hymn vill bear es close, a scratiny, whca brought

No answer. te exert themaelves se they ought, and te fling off the .0 ephe- test of Scripture.

Some little diftuésiot eo») ový this- topit, în which unworthy Erastian timidity which has too long rendered 111,1 1 Colussians, and Philemon; and in " ciu@ In order to repair, se far « 1 am able, the injustice di
-Fathér -of the third cientu , 1 tre*o,. JMh Chapter of, Fir#,,Çorimbjeme, wu refemed te, them insensible tu their highest Christian duties, their Flelix, a Christian ýU mVý 1- ly Christian Pol 1 hope 1 may be allowed. to subj

Hymn in full:but nopositive or specific repJy,ýo%4Id bc vouchsafed."- deptemed communion will mure extensively revive,P. and mûre adequattly fuifil the apititual duties assigned There ie à fouatain ûll*d with blood,
Do Yen believe that, the $nul »f m» lu etemal, .or list te iL by ite Divine 11çad: Drawn from Imtnannel'a veins i

it'existed pmv ion@ to Dur boiffiles P And siamm plunged beneath that floo&
116 No direct "'The Churth, for that I believe je neuvést both:Our COKFIRMATION AT PARIS, IN THE Dl*tkICT Lose aU theïr guilty etaim.

Dô ycm.bdiçvethat the Boly Sbriptùres have au- OF GORE.heurte, je progressing eteadily. Doring the test year The dying thief rejoiced to seethotity independently of, and auperior to, My ligbt Which Thst fonntain in bis day;Y" emwvê el" wîthin Yeu?, five or six new charges bave beenéiitablikhed. . One Dear siril-00 taking up your pftper of the 2ard mber,
No 401we .t. at Katerline, in th[* Diocm, tomhich.aý>Clergyman je and looking over the Il Puterai Vititation of bc isbop And there bave 1, a% vile as bel

Ulbir 41«4e vu "Scient, aud, dwtd«e, 1 PrOPOW appoitited; eue, at Invertiry, in Aberdeen Diotese- of Toronto in the Western portion@ of the i oelgil mhied Wash'd 811 My Bina sway.
eltiýî unt « Dmr dying Umb, Thy precims bloodoftatDuinblane, intheDioceseni' thesamename b&14 du bt Dot, i8ad4ý1%11 Inn theverteitlyflAllei'. É' k'n'go,, SWI riever lues itspovierý,elt 
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ClerliWmaq lm beed âp"nted. writer -stâtes, that --tbe *"Iaat« f,6r pea 1 'D an the iànÉmued Obunh-ot Gué
of eourfje4 te thils.idop a touerinaticti uni Ti

'hapels aL- bu yAnd in the southern Dioceee@,: ( , Beasved, tu " no morg.ten ila numbw" whereu 1 preserited ti 0 S'-è"titiâm, ýjdXýany of thm (in op congregatiods bave f hie hie,th bave cm 4 'rd theey been nrmed, at, Airdrîeý Heleils- goo caMidates for Confirmation.,-twm*'Df ;,hr't'.. f - ver ente, by fflth, 1 saw the stream,gayg
rite at bis Lordships bande in the cburëh id pirm't otbc)r

el e. Iwo a# the M"âw, Thy flowing wounds supply,
Do YOU bêrlê*e thm *e MinigtM. or the CUrob ,fi' plac'ea Wh" havc csciaFmd Oinly. twe ye*ro W ebpàed itôte à Confitmatio*ý wýso héle Redeeming love hm been my theme,

Rýnguad are tnm-*Qeprope wixlmrb« %;0&, afflintela Mr. A. Henderson bas taken the charge it Hamilton in thié. Cherth befiym, and ibèn #m persqqà were eonftwmq. And shaU bc tili 1 die.1according tg, Gk4,* eý1Wùce Of but 1 am unable te Sive youi farther partieulars about If the above £nie-gtelement tàkmted "-telf alorwil'would Then in a nobler, sweeter song,tbe Apgsdeï p Dot notice it; but in justice tu the penpiè among wh(im 1 am ing thy power to save;the other plates; only% 1 &tu aware that Clergymen ppolicted tu minister. 1 (tel called upon te de ou; and 1 a"ure When this poor lisping, stsummring tougueAre w# j«tiW'befoye (Jod ýy_ 4ârIst "ithin qg,. cS have been found for some of them. Yoý Witt gather &ou, Sir, they will frel obliged hyyour Èiving tbis letterILP!m a' aillent in the grave.y Lieby the i;uputat4 a hie merits te tu from, this that we are in great want of Clèrgymen'.- in ynervéleable paper.
II a tbe.m*lpu4.u«uým of bis uteritsta us."-4b. We feel this very much, as regards the 61libg up ellen Paris, Dm 28, 1842. Lord, 1 believe thou. hast piepared.

hén 1, Îifbiined thern thgi tbeï finspired Nrcl£ý of the old-established chargeal, and much more go in (Unworthy though 1 bel)
poud te them On the stibiect, they mani. CONFORMITY TO THE RUBRIC& Fur me a blood-bought free mward,

fo$W üot «l"yînrpvige but doubt, Md on being pressed the case of new oue& -But 1 hope the *,ýtt&bliohment A golden harp for me 1
&pin With ýthis strUge discrépaney, they Were induced of Trinity College, and the other tneuwes we are Bear Sir,-l am ertremely unwtlli*ng tu trespass dm the "'Ti@ etmng, and tuned'for endless ySis,te deciaed thm *bsumw Barclay »61 th were gatisfi taking to remedy this difficulty, will, with Cod'* bles- «place of yeur Journal, knowing th*t many amte abide b As 'ez ed ielèé of iýtoest to And formed by power divine L,y a standard, from whieh ey desiteil no sing, bc effeetual. Had we a few more Clkrgy and a Y«f renden wbit insertion; and if 1 il id not foel tbti ýtW sub. To sou nd in God the Father'a car*appeaL 

No other natue than Thine."*1 The'ta«, qu#y Was, this 4.ii- i little ffioney at command, many new rjmqpét nelight be. ject te whieh the few remarkis, 1 offer bave reforence is of come
Do you think th.at the publie worship of the Church establishod throughout the country, Odr èhurvh impertan, el 1 4hould net beg tûe favonr 1 now uk in réq-lutini And this is what "Cqtiiater" bu denorninated "tm)-ou tu notire them. The pressure of other atoutiola pre- Notwithotanding bis philippir, 1 am not willibg that thiof Zuglan4. is tWmrsUfious, wiU wt"Mp, and abominable 8cwiety je atill prospering and doing inuch good.- vecteï me doing no et an eufflèr date.idolatry P And you Witt no doubt have -heard:ý of 1hé succeRs re" in your papier of the 16th instant no article tubmriW senters "M Il have this Hymn aillo themselves."

Il There was onme hesitation in replying te this, and an As 1 am in a criticieing vein, 1 wili Malte hu obsey
ipparent reluctance te utter their senti rüents, but at length which Ims attended the MInp6ul of ëstahbi4hing -cùr in clanie elfiraettr», " Philokoomoa," and the writer edicits, ppon au expression amed by your cormqpondent,, and wl"bat 1 suppose none of your readers woul4 willingly deny him, thinkl, would. have been better avoided. He says, "Thitbe sfineci "r accardance with the principle laid down new College. The subseriptions are: somwhat above nimely, that bis-remarke may be received "in brotherl ý,ûve." riý q, 1. - , ý 
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by = ay, declaring it 4 wilt worahip,' but saying that 20ýOOOL About.,,tun days ago there'Was. a meeting' neveribelless, in my own instance, 1 muet eonre hemse es? We wint no ouch trash witt,they did not like te use thegnm and abusive terme, be- m tlht the bave it ail to t l'of the College Committee in Edinburr,ý,'M *hiëh the excellence of the motive by no metna emviume Ine lof de Pm- courts of Our Zim." This ig a Méer,-and 1 hembue 1egm they deshleld cot te cffendý.»-p. 34, 35. -1ý- 1 -m leriely of the office be bas undertaiten, and 1 au digpoëdtu
Churchmen Who -are ready te givethese achismatics site wafi fixed upon. The spot chogen a persuade myilelf that, upon redection, 4e will couleur vitý me say, savôtirs more of Phari«Lýqn thm of the doctrine

a very beautiful one, in Gleri-Almohd,ý nt6é n'hiles vrest intbériewItakeofýtbeaubjeet. Mydimpee loirly Jesus. 1 will yield to no one in admiration of anthelright hand of brotherhSd,, notwithstanding their ornorth-westfromPertb;- Mr.Patnnýtfiepro îietdrý is Dot apon the question of the rubrics, but hie ment withhim to " our Zieim," neitlier, 1 think, is it possible for any i
deulit or the inieniâtry and lacramente of Christ, would Pr mode Of brindhg hold. Schism and Diùent in much grester dielike thanvery hberally hdir given, gratùý thîrty-4tWo acres of it fbrward. 1 huM it to be in every way objeetionable-, th& au but et the saine time, 1 believe that argument and affectindividual 
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do well te read Mr. Elmei' discourge- Of course land; and he a inember of the Kirk to«ý Your old In pemmion are much mon effectual menus of conviiicinfmany Quakers seern amiable qnd devout but can and now eminent friend, John Hendemon, Fil -ha& epressing hie wutimrntiý put thrtb, se he bu doue, g" ing sentm oftheir çrror, than snything in thie shape of a suamiehWity azîdýâ mystie devotio»,ttoue for peri charges against bis diocese, comprebending, » his lesterappars Let us remember, that if our privileges are peculi&rly gnn'cl*oql@ beený instrucied te prepare plans, and it isexpected tu me tu de, the Bishop and the grest body of the Clergy. inb"esy P And if they can, why do the Rame. pertions that the work witl be commenced in -the 1 sprit bis repnbens*on of the latter, bis censure, the imme proportion à our regpcmsibility- ]et us keep doi
hY the strilelest ridngs of conceit by asking the questirerme- te ce nmonkate . ligiom fellowsbip With on, -'l Who mad,r in re implication, is severe apon the former; e»pied with this, tàe to di&-f P"P.omaùigte and Socidia.paýP hope he will- do bath, hfinself and ùs credit. - Yeu will proclamation tu friends and foes, of à st4te o( thingeig &he As there. is nothing in your correspondent% letter tctil sec that your éld Yother Church je alive. I do diocette of Quebec, according tu the complexion he put@ upin that he je not a jayman, 1 feet the lets hedtation, « a Cnet my ibat theçe je any- gréat and otrikingý,change them, eertainly tu be laffiented, but wWttb bel in hi" drwi 1 m tu man, in making these animadversions upon th .e passage qtaking place, or likely te toke -place, se fat un we can corr«t, 4bould bave aPProodxd mon in accordance with bie Beft" dosing my TemarkE4 1 would assure your coriculxT Il JE C 111 U IR c il judge at present, but we are .gradually ýnJ steadity ow-D n"im, "decently and in order.11 1 wOuld Uý6 tbe that 1 am of the same opinion with himself m regaMis unifiliberty to ask, Did ho in PriValep or hy meins lesp noio'n*o 5 in e" part of public worship, and no otic vill rejoice irTORONTO,. FRIDAY, JAM M . 61 1843. advancing*-and thig kind of progresa à PethBPO the tli« the columils of a newspaperg confer with bis brethr«, one sels it established; Would not this end be most casily a- most sure and most te bedepended upon. Our old end àli, respecting tbeir faulis? or, al & c"r" which 4 Uttie plished at present by the general adeption of ihat tellCONTENTS OF THE oiurstDE. unfortunete schiun je nearly heaied. Lut year the foyethoeght would «em to ine tu ouggent, did be re1jpecý&Ily, whieh hiù hil latAlv ffl-rbiiblioàtpgl lind" th- "ýne,ýý


